
Agricultural.
lARflfallural Topics.

At ft lute meeting of ncrcultnrlsts lield it
the Est experimental form, the follow '

mutters of Interest to farmer were dlTii( d;

Simpson Preston rend 111. fsnv entitl I

"Clenn Tillnge and no Weeds, the No it
Frmer's Motto." The subject was well dl

posed of, that farmers should not let tlicr
ftrma grow so many pernlelous weeds,

donienl themnmy Imvc the elements
ol valuablo medicinal ijual'tlei. Hp tonic

strong grounds against letting grow up'in
tho farm a weed that contains so much nic-

otine; thought it might make tho consumer
poor. That the county of Lancaster produ-

ced $2,000,000 worth of tobacco, in tho Use

of which it was worse than thrown away,
and in its evil effect, next to spirituous
liquor, and thus condemning the policy of
catering to tho morbid tastes and appetites.
Alexander Hodgson took exceptions to somo
portions of the essay, holding that it was a
legitimate business, growing tobacco as well
as corn. That tobacco In its use did not pro-

duce crime; that thero many practical uses
made of tobacco besides chewing and smok-

ing it.

John I. Carter read n paper on barns. In
our state we liavo ten quite different types
of barns, be said, and it might be well to
consider which is really best adapted to the
present needs cf tho farmers of this section,
The prevalent kind in this vicinity is usual-

ly called the Chester county barn. This
form of barn seemed no doubt beat adapted
to the wants nf the farmer n few years ago
when an important branch of our agricul-
ture was the grazing of steers, for which
considerable yard room was required for
winter quarters, also the shelter afforded by
the overhanging straw sheds, As theso yards
were large.much straw was required for bed-

ding, and as wheat was not a permanent crop
economy of straw required its storage In
these sheds, and tho great nrea over which
the manure was spread subjected to it I033

without this shed covering. l!ut the pecu-

liar shape of the barn involves the use of
haavy timber and strong work to support
the wide roof and swinging front, and much
additional expense is in their construction
which can be measurably avoided by bui. 1

ing on the other style, usually called t

Lancaster county barn. These barns are
built with two stories, the upper story 1G to
18 feet high, 40 bySO feet wide, and ien.cth
indefinite; the floors are placed adjaeent
and in number according to the length.
This kind of barn does not require much
heavy timber, is convenient to fill, and easy
to thrash from or get hay out of. Hay keeps
better in them than in double decker barns.
But perhaps the most Important advantage
they possess is tho superior stabling they
afford stock. Being narrow wo have lull
command of lightand ventilation, (no occa-

sion for sub earth ducts.) A very important
matter is well appointed cow stables. With
well arranged windows they can be made
light, and with tight fronts can be made
warm. Warmth, light and ventilation are
completely at our command. With these
conveniences cows can be judiciously kept
in their stables half of the time. If so kept
they will consume less feed, give more milk,
and have better health. In large dairies
but few cows should be let out to water at a
time, thus saving exposure and abuse.

One of the most serious losses dairymen
suffer from is from the above causes, while
getting their 'daily drink. I have noticed
several times the past winter one of the f-

inest herds in the county turned out in the
torm,made to go across two or three fields to

a race to drink, and have seen them plung-
ing headlong down a steep hill on the full
run, and sinking half way to their knees ev-

ery jump. This is all wrong. Wo should
keep our cows like the Dutch do their feed-

ing steers quiet and free from exposure.
Cows are more abusive to each other and
more restless than steers, hence the greater
the necessity for confinement in good sta-

bles. It may be urged that the Lancaster
barns afford no shelter for the manure, but
with their small yards the depth of tho ma-

nure requires all the rains that fall upon it
to keep it in good condition. The Dutch
manure piles are really nicer to handle and
spread, and the quality equally good with
that kept under our wide sheds.

The subject of barns elicited a considera-
ble amonntof experiences from tho different
farmers as to keeping quantities of hay in
stone or wooden structures for barns most
of them contending that the modern struct-
ures were the best, that hay or grain needed
ventilation in process of curing while in the
barn, although instances were cited where
the hay cut very green and put into the mow
came out in most excellent condition.

Sulplinr for Poultry.

Asa preventive and cure of various ail-

ments in fowls, and generally conducive to
health, sulphur will be found highly valua.
ble and very satisfactory in its results. As
a cure for vermin It has no superior. A lit-

tle mixed with the food occasionally will be
destructive to parasites; or, it is, perhaps,
raoro efficacious in destroying vermin when
applied externally. To disinfect a hennery
and destroy all parasites, it is advisable,
whenever occasion requires, to burn sulphur
until the house is entirely fumigated with
the smoke; tho chicks of course, being first
removed and the windows and doors closed.
If it is desired to have the fowls roost in the
house the night of the day it is fumigated
with sulphur, it will, of course be necessary
to attend to this in the morning, and then
give it a thorough airing before the fowls
are returned.

Again, for general ailing of fowls and pig-

eons, nothing is more efficacious, nor will re
vive them sooner than the initiation of the
fumes of sulphur. Put the sick birds in a
closed room and burn a small quantity of
sulphur as much as you can Btand your
self. An almost immediate change for the
better will be the result. I havo had a bird.
so sick as not to be able to stand, immedi
ately become completely reanimated by in
baling the sulphur, and Its eyes and whole
frame suddenly possess new vigor, Contin
ue the treatment once a day until the fowls
are cured. A few minutes at a time Is suffi
cient. I heartily recommend the thorough
trial of the above simple directions.

Hog Clioleru,

A Micbtean farmer savm "I b

er known of au iustauce of ckole
bogs that bad clean quarters, and werp fed
regularly, kept warm and dry, although fed
exclusively on corn, and If thev b
drink. I do not attribute the disease to any
cause alone, but a combinatiouof them. To
put a hoe in a cold, wet mml1v t.i
pose it to hot days and chilly nights, allow
H to pick its food from the dirt, and drink
from some filthy pond or bole, Is enough to
maxe a nog slclr, and to Invite every knowi
disease hoc flesh Is heir to " TM. u 1.,..
nnd farmers everywhere will study their In
tercats by keeping their swine in clean
warm pens.
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Humorous.
One of tho inmates of the Maine Insano

Asylum is n mcro infant. It lost Its reason
through chewing up a plecoof ono of Blaine's
speeches.

Mr Itlilitl.nwcr has bcn c1inrn bead
run man Arkansas brass band. On nil
luiiliu occasions ho will take tho lead, and
trimip-ct- .

How to rure an Imprudent attachment:
Mnterfamlllas " "What Is to bo done, my
d.ar? lie positively dotes on her." Pater-
familias "Well, we mut try to find him nn
d'ltidntn."

An Oil City m 'IMer, w'kw llttln m i n

bootblack, has been attending tho temper-anc- o

meetings lately, and now calls the boy
in the morning by singing "Arlso ond
Shine."

A New York Slate man grated somo
horse-radis- h for his wife, aud then sneezed,
broke n blood vessel and died. Husbands
will by mil ' learn to sit 01 tho veranda
and let dome- I'iU.lge-- y alone.

A wiliy Frt-c- li ladv 'vho was an "adopt-
ed" member il 1 fntnuus military corps,
when a cigar i.ns lighted in her presence
with the renm , "I suppose they smoke in
your uglment'" said, "Yes, but not in my
company."

A train of ears ou a Florida railroad pass-

ed a man on horseback, and thero was a
great hurrahing among tho passengers until
they discovered that the horse was tied to
the fence.

A Western judge- recently sentenced a man
to imprisonment for life. Before removal
from the court tho prisoner exclaimed that
tho judge was no gentlemau. The indig-na-

jurist 'iromptly added two years to the
sentence.

A mor. tig paper, in an obituary of one
who died in Boston a few days since, says:
"He was formerly a native of Lynn." What
place ho was a native of in later years is the
unsettled question.

'Mrs. Farrof this village," says aWiscon-si- n

exchange, "has had no less than seventy
attacks of illness during her lifetime, and
still lives." She must bo one of the Bravo
Women of Seventy Sicks."

"What do you get from iodine?" asked
the medical professor of one of our popular
colleges. " We get usually get idiot-

ic acid," yawned the student. "Have you
been taking some?" quietly asked the pro-

fessor.

A Long Island farmer complains that
halfnn aero of turnips didn't bring him a
cent last year, and he is now planting on-

ions, because they always leave one.

The new corset we are informed be it
understood contains six hundred bones and
at this rate of progression it will in a few

years eclipse the shad in his leading spec-
iality.

Scene in an Iowa court : Judge : "That
point has been decided against you by every
court in Christendom, sir, and there is no
use of further argument." Lawyer : "Very
true, but your honor frequently decides
against every court in Christendom."

A gentleman in England committed sui-

cide the other day, and left a paper stating
that ho did so because his wife was a great
deal too good for him. That's why the jury
returned a verdict recording their opinion
that deceased was of "an unsound statu of
mind."

Whenever a man who has been arrested
for being "tight," calls at a New Orleans
newspaper office and asks to have his name
suppressed, they call it '"A Suppressed Tight-em,- "

and publish it anyhow.

Penn, the founder of Pennsylvania, ab.
borred Bmoking. His Quaker council one
day, observing him approach, laid down
their pipes. "lam glad to see," said Penn,
"that you are ashamed of that vile habit."
"Not at all," returned a principal Friend ;

"we only laid them down lest we should of-

fend a weak brother."

A man who banged himself in Nevada
left a letter to a friend, in which he said :

"I advise you earnestly to follow my exam-

ple. You ought to know you are too mean
to live. The world would be better with-

out you, and it is your duty to die, and
leave more room for better men." The
friend says that he has no intention of fol-

lowing the advice.

A correspondent of the Paris Ilgaro, late-

ly strolling about the London streets, noticed
a large crowd hurrying into a wooden booth.
Having paid his shilling, he entered alto,
and found the great attraction to consist of a
sailor sitting quietly, smoking and drinking
beer. Over his head was tho following in-

scription, "This is tho only sailor in tho
Arctic expedition who succeeded in perspir-
ing at tho North Pole."

Human nature is indeed a curious study.
A boy may slug "Hold the Fort" so sweetly
on Sunday that the very walls of .ion tingle
with the sacred melody, and yet you wouldn't
recognize him on week days when he comes
out from swimming, and finds out that somo
other boy has hopelessly knotted up hi
shirt sleeves and trouser legs.

The Watkins Express is responsible for
tills; "A few Sundays ago we heard a
preacher of tho Gospel, who holds forth
over thero in Chemung County, make use
or this vigorous comparison : "A hypocritl.;
cai Christian can no more get into heaven
than a raccoon can climb a stovepipe with a
tea kettle tied to his tall."

A young man who had signed tho pledge
entered a barber's stop, and, at the close of
the shave, the knight of the razor com
menced bathing the man's face with rum,
when he was somewhat taken back by an
exclamation, "Look out I have Blgned tho
pledge, and I won't have that-Ktuf- f so near
my mouth!"

A colored woman stepped in at VA. l'al
raer's cigar store, on South Illinois street,
tue other day, ami asked the price of "flat
louacker.

"Why," said Sir. l'almer. "you don't
chew, do you J"

"No, sah 1 1 doesn't chaw. I wants it to
send to my husband."

"Where is your husband?"
"Well, he's up Norf."
'Whereabouts up North?"

"Why, up-w- ell, ho'i In."
"Why," said Sir. Palmer, "what was th

matter?"
"Well," said she, "there was somo mis

understand' about some harness, an' he
coumn't explain tt. ' iiCUttLitbu
couldn't make Ue court undent

To All, I'nrtlculuiiy, invallilN
spring Is a try Ing season. Indications or sickness
should at once bo Attended to. Fatal diseases may
bo csusod by allowing tlio bowels to beeomo consti-
pated and the system to remain In a disordered con-

dition, until tho disorder lias time to dorelop Itself.
An ounco of prevention Is worth a pound of cure, Is
an old and truttif.il saying, Therefore, wo advise
all who aro troubled with tho complaints now very
prevalent lie daehe, Indigestion, disordered liver,
want of appetite, nausea, or feverish skin, to take,
wltlio it delay, Hchenek'8 Mandrako Tills. Wo know
ot no remedy so harmless ami declslie In Its nitlon.
It at onco strikes at I ho root of tho dlsfA", nnd pro-
duces a hculthytono to the system. People nvcr
need wirfer from any disease nrlslng from a disor-
dered condition ot the liver It they would takotlit
excellent medlclno when they feel tho first Indica-
tions of tho malady. Families leaving home for the
summer months should take three or four botes 01
thoso pills with them. They lino on almost Instan-
taneous elTect, They will relievo the pullcnt of
hoidACho In on or two hours, and will ranldly
clcanso tho liter of .surrounding Ule, nnd lll etlei't-ual- ly

prevent a bilious attack. 'I hey are nldhvnll
druggists. May.

VEGETINE
Veoktink has nrver fulled to effect n rum. crlvlni

tono A; strenstli to tho system debilitated hy dis-
ease.

SHE KBTS WELL.
Porni roMND. Me.. Ojt.. it. ls.-o-

.

Mr. II. It Stkvkshi
De.ir sir. I havpheeu sick twntvor Tin the

liter complaint, and durlntj thattf iinte taken a
real many uihi'itiu medicines dm noue m uirm
fd mo any irood. I was restless nuits nud mil no

appetite Mnco taking tho Vepetln I rest .land
relish my food. Can recommend t..o Vegei 10 for
what it has ouc tor me.

iours respect full v.
MIW. t 'It.

Witness of thonhot e.
Mr. Geo. M. Vouguan, Mlf-- M s,

VEGETAL
Thousands win lieur tiMlmom nnd ifn d

tartly) that Vepetlno Is the vltcal e
yet placed Iwforo tho puV.lo for r tovaUnp , nd pur- -
fylntf tho Wood, eradicating all hn.aorous in uiuruies
or poisonous rrmn uy s ),':., t tgora-
tins? and strenfrthenlntr tnc hy a debll aled by
disease; In fact, it Is. a many ) vo called J( "The
ureal- iicaitu

SAFE AND SURE.
Mb. 11. It. Stevens;
lnlS72tour Veeitlne WIW recommen.le.l tn mi

nnd yteltllnp to the persuasions of a friend,! consent-
ed to try it. At tnc time, 1 Has surrcrlnff Irom
general debility and nervous prostrations surt

overwork and Irregular habits. Its won-
derful urengthenlng amlcuratlte proptrtles aonn.
ed to aHett my debilitated system from the first
Uosp, and under Its persistent uso I rapidly recov
ered, gaining more man usual health and ?otd feel-lu-

Mnco then 1 have not hesitate d ra aim Vei--

tliiomy most unqualified Indorsement as being a
safe, sure and powerful agent In promoting health
and restoring tlis wasted s.tstemtu new lite andenergy. Vegetlne Is the only medlclno I use, ana as
long as 1 Hie I never expect to tlnd a better.

loursiruiy, W..U. uiauk,
120 .Monterey Street, Allegheny, r.i.

VEGETIN
Vkiirtinb thoruutrhlv eradicates every lMmi hu

mor, nnd restores the entire iystcin to a healthy
condition.

Mho fo oiTtn? letter from ltev. (I tlr. Mnncfir.!,)
formerly pastor ot the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hyde Park, and at present settled in Lowell, must
convince every one ho reads this letter of the won-
derful curatltn qualities or Vegetlne as a thorough
cleanser nnd puritter or the hluod .

1IVUE t AKK, .MASS , ft H. 15. 1S70.
ln. II. It Stkvkns:
Iiear Mr. About ten years niro inv hp.iiih mil.!

througnthe depleting eilects of djspepsia; nearly
a year later 1 was attacked by typhoid reter In Its
worst town. It settled In my back und took the form
of a large d abscess, which was llfteen
monins in garnering.- - i nnd two surgical operations
by the best skill In tho Htate but received no per-
manent cui-e- I surrered great pain at times und
was constantly weakened by a pi urn si dtschargo. I
albo lost small pieces ot bono at dltfcient times.

Matters ran un thus about seven years, till May,
1S74. when a rrlend recommended mntnim tmrmr
orticcaud talk with jouot tho virtue ot Vegetlne.
i am w, uuu juurhiuuncss passeu tniougutour
manufactory, noting llwlngiedlents, etc., by which
your n meuy is prouueeu.

Uv w hat I saw and heard I gained someconudeneo
In Vegetlne.

I commenced ttikln?ltsoon after, lint foil, wnryo
from ItS effects: Still 1 nereverd nml uruin fnlt t w.ia
benefiting me In other respects. Yet I did not seo
iuu lesuua i uesireu, im i nau tnKen it raituruny forn little more than a t ear. when tlm ilmMntrv in th.i
back was cured, and for nine mouths I havu enjoyed

1 Lave In that time, calneil twentv.flvrt nmimiu nf
flesh, being heavier than over before in my life, and
I was never moro ablo to perform labor than now.

During the nasi few weeks I had a serrrnimi
sweillnir as lonre as mv first father nn nrw.tiw.r- unr.
of my bodv. r

I took tegetlne falthfullv and removed it. ipvet
with the surraco Inn mouth. I think should hatobeen cured of my main truuble sooner If I had
taken larger doses, after having become accustomedto Us effect.

t your natrons tronh ed with sernfnu m-
disease understand that It takes time to cure chron
ic uiseascs, and u they will patiently take Vegetlne,
It will, In my Judgment, euro them.

tvun great obligations I nm,
Yours very truly.
(1. W. JIAN.SKIELD,

Pastor of the Methodist Church.

Prepareaty K R. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetlne is sold by all druggists.
WHKHE TO ADVEItTlSB.

A.T. Stewart SatS thO best advrrttclm- - merHnma
he has ever found "aro tho .old established organs of
ma mw ,Tuiuii.ut ('allies, ui me bL'Yerai COUnty SCaiS
throuehout the Union." "Thesii." h s.na r..anh
every family of the least account la their beteralcounties, and aro moro caref uuy road than any otherclass ot Jonrnals." If Mr. htewart's Judgment Is uf
value, tnero is no aimciuty In deciding which paper
It is for the Interest ot business men to advertise in
The Columbia Dbmockat, upon which this paper hpartially founded, was established In 1S30, and tho
colcubian now enjoys a wider circulation andgreater prosperity than It cter dlcL" it goes week-ly Into two thousand families In Columbia annmj.
Joining counties, and by most of Uiem Is rend from
iu ' iirai. iu iuu iusl unu. it is mo only recognised
exponent ot nearly mo thousand Democratic voters
in tho county. It gltes advertisements a tasty dis-
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thusensuring greater certainty that they wlU peruse
them, while Its circulation Is undoubtedly much tho
largest in the comity, tho adtcitlslng rates of tlw
Columbian aie no hither than thoso or nther n.irwra
with barely half and several not tho num-
ber of subscribers. Pacts like these, speak for them-selvr-

No shrewd business man will neglect to In-
sert his advertisements in the colcubian tt

Tins standard article is eoiiipoutul-p- il

with tlio greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or fndctl liair to its

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandntir. Jt gives tho head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, ami tho scalp liy its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
tho capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick nnd strong.

As a dressing, nothing lias been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, JI.D., State Assaycr
of Massachusetts, says, "Tho con-
stituents are pure, and carefully se-

lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it tlio Br.sT 1'kei'aiiatiok
fur its intended purposes."

Frico, Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Eye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of tlio
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produce n permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash oir.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO..

NASHUA, N.H.
td ty ill Irt(!ili, t:l tuljii It L'tUclslu

Oct. 1J, WC-l- y

BLOOMSBURG 'l'ANNElir.

ti. a, ni:iiiii.(j
pESPECTFUIXY announces to the public

SNVDEIVS TANNF.UY,
(old stand) liloomsburg. Pa., at the
iorls of the lipy and Light street
roads, where all descriptions of
leather will be uiaiIaId tht. innt

substantial and workmanlike manner, and told atprices to ault the times. Tho highest price la cashml lint otltt maa Vka Atj4JAB

OllBEN HIDES
ot """TfirrrJlfJIfill in ft" country. The tuLUc cat

Tuovis n. lUtlTMAN. AtBKRT IlAKTSUN,

HABTMAN BROS..
DKALKI1S IN

TI.AS, CANNED I'HUIT,

OXOAR8,
TOBACCO.

BMurr,
OONFJCOTION ICUY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Quconswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
foroign and Domostio Fruits,

AND CIENi'.UAI. LINE OF

Family Provisions.
llussell's Old Mand,

im'im.ki ::i.(m:k,
4th door below .Market street, liloomsburg, Pa,

Sit" doods delivered to alt parts of the tatvn.
April .7, 'JMf

HIGHEST AWARDS (Yiitrmtlnl
Inhibition.

J.EEYIST0L1)S & SON,
NOUTIIWKST COKNKK

Tllll'tccillll lllKl 1111)01 1 St.
PHILADELPHIA,

M 4NCFACTUBEIIS Of PATENTKn

WmiM-I- Air-Tiir- Heaters

Willi MmUliuf anil ClluUer-- f Jrtnilliitf (irntri for
ItnniliiK .nthrncll nr HtlmnlnoitM ('mil

OlBNTJIlNNIAJj
WROl'JGHT-lRO- HEATERS,

FOB IllTL'MINOlTS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N nEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Iiow-dow- n Grates,
Stc, Sic.

Descriptive circulars sknt fkkk to any address.
KXA.MINB 1IEFOKK SKI.ECTINC1.

April V, '17-l- y a s

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

F, liODINE, Iron Street below
ond, l'n., la prepared to do al

kinds ot

PAINTING,!

GLAZING,

and

PATER HANG NO

tn tho best styles, at lowestjprtces, and at short

Parties havlDg such work to do will eavo money
calling on me.

All work warranted to glvo satisfaction,
solicited

WM. F. IIODINE.
Marcher

100,000
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.

Facts for tho Former Facts for tho Merchant
r acta for tho Horseman Facts for tho stock-rais-

Facta for the Poultry-keep- Facts tor the
Facts tor tho Lan yer Facts for the Laborer

Facta for tho for the (lardener
Facts for tho Doctor Facts for the Dairyman-Fa- cts

for the Household-Fa- cts for e ery family who

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
That this Is tho most Important advertisement for

you j ct published, belnp tho best chance to make
money ever offered. The press endorses it, our
own paper endorses It, everyone endorses it.

The Book of the Nineteenth Century,
Male and female agents coining money on It. Send

to us at oncu nnd get circulars free. INOIIAM.S.MITII
A liLACK, 731 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, ra.

ADrl3-13- w

J. Weaver & Go's. Adv'ts.
$200,000 WORTH OF GOLE-PLATE- D

JEWELBY.
For ti WO Will send, ns lMtnw. nil Wnrrnnted

Oold l'latcd. 1 pair gold Btouc blcevo lluttona. 1

pair cngravca Sleevo liuttons, 1 set pointed Studs,
1 set ftmcthvst Studfl. 1 Wertillnp- lllni. 1 entrrn-f- i

band finger ring, I amethyst stonu King, inlaid with
gold, i elegant Iilng, marked "Friendship,"

scart ring. Inlaid ttlth gold, 1 splendid
slUeredhat pin, 1 bet Ladles' Jet and gold pin aud
drops, 1 missus' set Jet and gold, 1 la dies' Jet set,

1 t.et handsome rose-bu- d ear drops, 1

gent's elegant Lake Oeorge diamond stud, 1 cardinal
icd bead necklace, 1 pair ladles amelhy bt stono ear
drops, Inlaid with gold, l ladles ornamented Jet
brooch, I fancy bcurf ring and elegant watch chain.
Take your .choice tho cntlro lot of w pieces, scut
posurjald for II. or anv u olceeti vou chrMiui for so
cents. Now Is the tlmo to make money. These
goods eon cosily be retailed for f 10.

F. HTOCKMAN, M llond St., Now York.
Ills reDUtatlon for honcatv. fair llpnllnr- - nnd llhr- -

allty Is uneiiunlled by any advertiser In this city.

Hay4,'77-l- Jweo

DR. BANNING
is permanently located at thu

ST. CHAKLES HOTEL,
Plttsburir. l'a. Diseases and neformitJe nf hj
spine, Uterine DlspUce-rents- , Iiyspepsla. Hcnilaninl
riius auixeiuu ireuicu uy mo lliuiiiltiK Ntitriraof Mechanical supports. Call or fend for descrip-
tive pamphlet, "Tho House Yon Live In." Jlallud
free.

April 20, '!7-l- w

EVERY SOLDIER ,?cTaa'
nent disease In service, can get a pension, by writing
lo John Klrkpatrlck, Cambridge, Ohio.

AdrU so, w

PATENTS!
FEE ItEDUCKD ENTIRE COST $55.
Patent oftlce fee J35 In advance, balance $20 within 6
months alter rateut allowed. Advice end examina-
tion free. Patents sold.

J. VANCH LEWIS & CO.,
Stay 4, J w co Washington, D. C.

T. D. Kellogg'a Advts.

Enc YCLOPBDIA,
ZELL'S

New ltikVifttu FitiTinv lrjienn nriii.a o mui en
gravings, and 18 bpleudld maps. Tho IIEST1 BOOK
of universal knowledgo In tho language. Now Incourse of publication. KPF.C1MEN with map bent
.ui zuvcuis. AurjiTH WANTUI).

C'lIAS. II. MAVIS & CO., lMlllH.
Aprss-l- y.

EXCELSIOir
PRINTING INK CO.,
BEST AN3D CHEAPEST
I'ltlNTINQ INK IN THE MARKET,

llurrliiy Sl M:VV01tK.
Aug. II, lc

riKDAll VATS AND TANKS. for brew-Ver- s,

dyers, chemists, roonufuctuters and prtrato
duellings. OEO. J. 1IUKK1IAI1T Co.,
J une --iiw. llutlonwuttl bU, below llroad.

Send use. to O. I". HOWKLL Jt CO., New York, for
of 100 payts. roruilnlng Usta of Bono

newspupera, and esUinai box tug cost of ad?eni- -
ng Uec. a, IMm

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTION

executed promptly
At the Columbian Office,

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH iNOltMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLD, A. M., M. D Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as nt present constituted, ort-r- tho very bost facilities for Professional anil Classlcallcarnlne, .. cr,n
limiUlnirs snaclous. Inviting and commodious

wincr.
location healthful, anu easy of ncccss. Teachers experienced, efficient, nnd alive to their work.
louerate. Fifty cents a veeK deduction to all expecting
Courses ot study prescribed by the state :

1, Mnilel School. II. Preparatory. Ill,
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. 1 1. Commercial.

Klenientary. IV, Classical.
III. Course In .Music. IV. Course in Art.

T tin Flempntnrv fScientific nnd Classical Courses aro
corresponding Degrees; .Master ot tho Elements .Master
tneir nuninmcnis,, Mgneu uv mo uuieers or lue nouru or

'i ne couiso ot slim y urescriuea uy ino state is uuerai,
tho state rcuui e.i nurucr oruer oi ciiizenuin. me

gent and enicient Teachers for her Schools. To tills end
ana ineir laicms, tn Muueuw. iu uu mim u prompt's
I ?nf nlr.irii... mldr.'Kk tlw, I'rhiflnill.

miC t.'tiii.if n in', , t...i.i... i, , ..
' ' ' '

Sept. S, 'T(l.-l-

PltOFIlSSlo.VAU

opportunities

WHOLESALE DE UG EMPORIUM.
Corner and Murket Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having engaged in

W2i2MAiBfM mmw
business the eight would call attention country

dealers their large and varied stock.

They defy competition any house out the large cities.

Their stock consists Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty P atcnt Medicines, Spices,

Ac.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
"W BLOCK.

Where found a large' Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and everything kept

well regulated Drug Store.

They have secured tho services

who is thorough Druggist, and German customers

having their business attended intelligently.

They also Manufacturers the celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
EXAMINE

MOYEE, BROS.
f.

THE GKi:4T WEDDING DEPOT.

I.AT1JST

WE3D3DI3STC3- - I3STVIT.0?IO3SrS.
any In Country.

ORDEHSUY J1A1L 110JII AniKDLD

STATIONER AND ENGRAVER,
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

ItallroaU,
following

HQHi- - PLOW iiourus
bona, haudlei., TheyaiBOuiaiio

HEATING AND
and

luiurutid

The
lu

1 mm

Mr

itr

4,17-3r- a

JJANKHUI'T SALE.

ho undersigned Assignees ot Nchemlah ot
Iluckhorn, a llaukrupt peti-

tion, win to publlo sale or outcry on tho
Ji remises of on

May
the of Ilankrupt

ing of

5 HOUSES, COLTS,

one e and ono two-ho-

and one Spring Wagon
and une lluggy, one Wagon, on o tlulky,

Sleds, one Weigh, one TlIItKSIl-IN- O

one corn shelter, one combined
Vuckeje ltcapcr and Mower,, undhlded one-ha-lt ot
a undivided ot a KUton
undivided ot a cloverseed huller, one

two I'lows, one
Harrows, one double com ITow, two corn Cul-

tivators, tine 8 Forks,
els, two Shovels, Hoes, one bushel meas-
ure, ono one. half bushel measure, sets
heavy six collars, bridles, set
straps, one doable and
bridles, ono set d Harness,

and bridle, one ect mounted harness, one
silver-line- Harness, six traces, two

breast chains, thirty-si- chestnut posts two thou-

sand chestnut pallnes and a lot of articles too
numerous to mention.

to commence at 10 m.
TKKMHi person purchasing to an amount

ten dollars will be six
security. No

until the conditions compil-
ed with, and to comply

condition will any loss re-

sulting a aooond sole ofj articles by

iiAiuauv,
liloomsburg, April yT.H-- XtsHgatea.

'ompieiciy nc.ueu vy tsiurim, VreiMenumicu, vy asi
Discipline,

to teach. Mudents admitted at any tlrao, Hooms

nnd Students graduating therein, receive Mate Diplomas, conferring Ihe ronowin
of the sciences; Master of tho daisies. Graduates In
tusiot.

nnd the scientific Classical courses aro not Inferior to Ihoso ot Colleges.
demand It. It H ono ot tho objects ot this school to to secure It, furnishing Inlelll-Jllcl-

persons of nnd purposes,, those who tolmprovo time
developing powers, nndabundant for well leaWngScbool. lor

Main

been the

for past years the of
' to

by in or of

of

B 33 Irt 3 S
may be stock of

in fact

in a retail

a rely upon

to

are Sole of

CALL OUK STOCK.

May 10,

CAIID

TUB hTYI.r.H IN

Prices loner than House tho

1 'I LY 10.

WM.

913

May

1 Iteeco
on

bald

said consist- -

Iron box,
Wagon box, with polo

tills,
tread-pow-

half
half

,

shov.
grub

five
Harness, Ave nve

light
black

llgut set

a.
Any

allowed months
articles tube re-

moved havo

these Lelil llabh)
from purchased

j
nnd best

help
good abilities good dedre their

their paid labor

O

can

AND

steel

three

col-

lar

other

tunes
It

in
r ... . .

of Mr. John Lawall, a German,

COOK STOVES

Important to Lawyers.
Justices or reace, uonsiauies, ieucuiD,

mtnlstrators, ouardlan, Township officers, and busi-
ness men generally.

Wo have on hand a largo of legal
blanks for the uso ot Attornejs, Jusuces ana con-

stable's blanks ot all kinds, Note and Hecelpt books
Administrators 4c.

I'M I OK LIST.
ATTOItN EV'S 11LANKS.

rreclpe for Summons.
" n. vo.

" to take Depositions,
t it t tt choose Arbitrators.

s cents apiece, or Jl.75 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment of Ouardlan.
tt t, (;(tutlnn

Itule to Depositions.
Norr In Debt, with confession,

" 11 Assumpsit.
Mcchnnlcs Lien.
4 cents each or 3.K) per hundred,
rctlllon sale of ileal Estate s cents each.

JUSTICE'S IILANKS.
Subpoenas, fcummons, Warrants, Executions, so fo

26 cents
each

Itluo ' " "
la " "l'archinent Deeds

Agreements
Orphan's Court bales SO for tl so
Constable's bales -- . 3 cents
MoriguKe and Dond Dl "
All kinds of Notes 1 "

Kctelpts, Notes, Kchool Orders, Poor Orders, Store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, ormado
to order ou short notice.

We aro prcpaicdto do neater Job work than any
other lu this county.

11HOCKWAT
Editors and rropnetors

Of tlie
liloomsburg, l'a

Vmm thit tiatA thn liloomsburir Gas Company will
put In service pipes at hrst cost furnish and set
mete i B at four dollars each.

The company nave on hand a lot of gas tar suited
or palming roofs, and posts or other timbers placed

underground.
lo cents per gallon or I J.60 per barret

OC, 15,'7B. . W. M1IAXH,
, So

Is net easily earned In these times but It

$777 can be In three months by any
of either sex, In any part of the country

who Is willing to work steadily at me employment
that wo f urnlih. icoper weeklnour pu town.
vou need oe away irora uoiue uu,"; iuu
can give your bow time to the work, or only your

momenta. It costs nothing to try the busi-
ness. Terms and UOuint free. Address al once,

haixktt & Co., Portland, Maine.
Vcb.lt '77 lr.

TVINS' PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS
I Adopted all the queens of fashion. tor

Circular. 1VJNS, No. 4i8Norih rutn btrcet,
I'U 11 adelphla, l'a. n-t- J W

TDUHIIER GOODS of every description,
l iuttin(.. PArklnp. llootaand Shoes. Cloth

fiTir.tc. ltU'IIAllDXEVlCK, SON & C0..7SChet- -
cut St.. 1'uUulelplila, Agenu Nawuiil ltubber

June-w-

HARMAN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
East Street, Mouth side of Z. & l. Itloomtjburg, l'a.

ltesiwtfullv of Uio puhllcto the statements: They manufacture all kinds of
IUON HltAwf CASTlMis. They mako the Cclcbratca original ana IMPROVED
Tvr r--i tIt S . albo au klnoa ot ltcpalis, sutu as Moia i'oiuid, Lauutiacs

4c.

ana are prepared to furnish all kinds ot repairs, such as Orates. Fire Brick, ic., holesalo retail. They
mako the t'oul-uWi- tirniB Inr ihu Win. I'riiu Movr, the most economical Grate In use.
They are alboprciurcd to furnish SAW AND UltlST M1U, MAUUINEUV SHAfilNU, l'ULLEYS, ic. They
pay especial aitentlou to the

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapers, &c.
proprietors being practical mechanics, having had on csrerlence of over thirty years, the publlcea

rely upon tuning all ork entrutted to them tho Heat Mannerand at Kalr prices.
Jon. !, '77-l- y

mmiHi

'.V

adjudgnd Creditors'
expose

N. ltcccc

Saturday, Itt, 1817,
all personal property

0

axle Wagon

Truck
wo

MACHINE,

drain Drill
double

Michigan I'Iom cost ITow, two
drag

Hay Hake, three scoop

c,,
fly

set light Harness, collars

set

Bale

exceeding
credit with approved

otBalo been
any purchaser refusing with

be for

him.
c. o.
H.ltNOlllt,

nguicu

assortment

cents
Deeds

office
ELWELL,

t'0Ll'NT4N,

OTICE.

lurmauuu uuuuunn ui

our
prime by

young
ultcrniu

the

for

itule

take

for

each

."

and

C.

inane one

not uvrt

Biiare

II.

by Send
E.

Decs,

Hose,

Co,

dene

mtu duiu'ij-

firm hut kind, uniform and thorough.' Expenses
reserv cd tt hen desired.

V. Course in Physical Culture.

tho other courses reecnc jionnai Leiiincaies u

fill.. .1.11. I'ltlll!'.!!. Si'pri'lrtr

GZJSNN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions or the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and w ind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'LIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME liEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE 1, "MEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-mi-

Baths are insured by the use of
Olenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addl-tio- n

to its purifying efTects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Uiilumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

contact with the person.
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Bake : per
vox t a vanes), ouc. ana ai.au.

N. B. .The sa cent calces are triple the sue of those al
as cents.

"HILL'S HAM AMI WHISKER DYE,"
11 lack or llrtmu, 30 Ccnltt

C. N. C1UTTE.T0.V, I'rop'r, 7 Sixth Av., IY.
Oct. so,

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tlio A1.BRf.c1iT & Co. Pianos nro
first-clas- s in every respect, boiiiR con-
sidered tlio leading Philadelphia
make hy musicians and competent
judges. Through their extensive
facilities, Messrs. Albrecht & Co.
nro enabled to turn out instruments
that are not surpassed nnywhere, nnd
btill sell them nt prices within the
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most ininuto particular,
hence their guarantee of five years
is a thing of value. All late im-

provements of importance are found
111 these instruments.

Messrs. Albrecht & Co. have re-

ceived tho most llattering Testimo-
nials from It. M. GoTTSCHALK, Franz
A iiT, Gl'stavi: Satter, J. F. Himmels-bach- ,

William Wolsiefier and
many other eminent artists, besides
being ablo to refer to thousands of
privato purchaser, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders hy mail, carefully packed and
shipped safely to any part of the world.

Stir For further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT & CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

lyli, l870.-l- y.

MORRIS MICHEL,
PRACTICAL IIA0 311 III: It,

TinVEK AMI UEl'AIItntt.
HLOOMSBUKG, PA.

KIRST CLASS TIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN I.N EXCHANGE.

ORDER lir MAIL ntOMlTLr EXECUTED.
Decl, "76--

for uie--PATENTS; namcaiueTTces
rauo mart a. lo-

and coin.
pound-- Labels U't'lsteied: Infringements, reissues
aiiumu'iiereiiccs win receive prompt quouuod.
I T T 17 ATM1 r 1 fcliould Heed us n model
UN V TjIN J.U ItoorhkeU'liortliflrlnven-tlon- ,

nnd vewiU Klo our opinion uslolla i.UruU-blltt- y

free of cbuiife. Fees inoderato, aud uu clmruu
tlllt (I IMtlVlIt U ttt'l'IIK'd,

Wo will upon con!tn;rerit fee, prosccuio cases tbat
iiavo ueu itt-Ji- 1 i.ij uy mt3 raient diuco.

WotmeilleiiUln eery Hale-I- tho Unton, and
Invito Inquiry through your rongressman us to our
standing tcfuro tho Patent Ofllce.

hend Tor circular for further Information, terms
and references. i:tt&bU&hed lu 100.

EDSON BROS.,
icitors of U. S: ana Foreip

PATEWTS,
711 Gr. Street, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Feb. S3,

ETIIERILUg

JIdvertismgAgents
0jP - .

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILADKM'HA AND HIIAUINO ltOAI)

AHHANGKMENT OF PAPSENGEI:
'MAINS.

July 18, 1S70.

TKAINS IKAVK ntTKRT AS 10II0W8 (f IMAV I J ( 1 1 ,
For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, I'otttMllt

Tntnaqua, c., 11,8.1 n. m
For UntjiHlssn, lt.sa u. m. nnd 1,u p. m.
For Wlllhimsport.o, 0,34 a. in, nnd 4 ,00 p. m,

TnAissfoa ncrmiT ihave as tonows, (sririniv t
CMTKII.)

Ia'uvo New York, M5 n. In.
Lcnvn Philadelphia, n,1sn. m.
Leave Uenilltur, ll,a a. in., fottsvllle, I2,lr, p, n

uul Tutmi'iutt, ..no id.
Leave I'uUwIsnii, a,m o.ct a. in. und 4,(0 p. n
Leaiu iMlll.inispoi i, lis iuin.1t.io in. nnd 6,ti u. fJPassengers m d hom New York and Plilluclo

phlairo throui ttliouUJiangoof cars.
J. 1!. WooTrr.N

Ocneral Stanagir
C. O, HANCOCK,

(Jent ml 'ticket Agent.
.tun.it, i ,cjtt.

tVOHTUHltN CHNTltAL ItAIU.WlJ COMPANY.

On and after November 20th, is73, trains w 111 lcav e
SUN11UHY as follow si

NOliTllWAHD.
Erie Mall 6.20 a. in., arrive Klmlr.t .11.60 a.

'I Cnuahdnlgua. . 8.9S p. in
Hochohter . 6.15 f
Nlairara 140

Henoio accommodat lou 11.10 n. m. niilvo Williams
rtiLMn. m.

Eliplra Mall 4.16 11. m.,urrlve Elmlra 10.20 a.m.
Iiuaoto Ilxprvss 7.15 a. in. nrrlvo Uullalo 8,r,o a. a

SOUT11WA1I1).
llunalo Express 2.5u a. m. nirlvo Ilnrrlpburg j.so n. m

" llaltlmoi 08.40 "
nimlrn.Mali 11.15 a. anlom., llairlsburg 1.50 p. m

nauingtou 10.S0
" llaltlmotc u.r.o n
" Washington 8.S0 't

Ilarrlshurg accommodation 8.40 p. in. arrlvo Harris
UUIJf iu.00 p. m.

an He Baltimore 2.25 a. m
" Washington 6.13

Lrle.Mnlll2.5S a. in, nrrlto Ilnrrlsbtirg8 05a. iu.
" Iialilmorcs.40 "
" Wnshlngl on 10.16"

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. Horn, Jr., (Jcncrnll'assengcr Agen
A. J. uASS ATT, (iencrnl Jlunao

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA "and

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tlrae-Tabl- o No. si), Takes effect at 4:30 A, M

MONDAY, NOVEMIIEI! 22 1878.
NOIITII, STATION'S. SOUTH,p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. n m, p.m

8 05 a cs 9 4S Scrnnton 9 88 2 20 0 25
8 IM 8 51 9 43 Mcllevue 9 48 2 2J 6 SO
7 65 a 43 9 Tnjloruilo... 9 63 2 31 6 5.',
7 40 a 42 319 .Lackawanna..... 10 mi 2 US 0 43
7 41 a C7 9 25 l'ltlslon 10 00 2 40 C tP7 33 a 32 9 201 West 10 11 2 62 C 657 27 a 27 9 15 Wjomtng 1(1 10 2 58 7 1)1
7 22 3 2.1 9 11 ilnltby HI 20 3 01 7 I'D
7 IS a la 9 07 Iicnnclt 10 23 3 li7 7 117 15 3 17 9 U5 Kingston 10 27 S 10 7 15
7 15 3 17 9 16, Kingston 10 27 3 17 7 85
7 1.7 3 12 H 69 .l'binuuth.Iunc. 10 32 3 22 7 85
7 03 :i cm 8 601 ..Plymouth.,.. 10 35 3 27 7 40
0 6S-- .'I U4 8 61 Avond.ilo Q 40 3 32 7 4S

51 8 U 8 4 .. . Nanllenkp il 0 41 3 87 7 63
C 45 2 64 8 411 .nuhiocK's reck. 10 62 345 sis0 30 2 42 8 811 .. MiicKntinny..... 11 15 4 mi s 25
C 15 2 31 8 19 ...lllck's Ferry... 1117 415 8450 09 2 25 8 14 ...Iicnth Haven... 11 23 4 21 8 65I) 02 2 19 8 111 Berwick ... 11 31 4 29 9 (15
5 C5 2 13 8 2 Ilrlnr creek 11 CO 4 37 c 50
6 !,l 2 10 7 6S ihut i.rovc... 11 K9 4 41 0 U
5 4S i a 7 64 lino ltldgc a 13 4 4a 7 '.'II
5 40 1 6 7 40 11 51 4 51 7 CS
5 34 1 S3 7 4'i liktiinhurg 11 67 5 12 7 4D
6 24 1 4S 7 85 lluticrt 12 2 r, m 7 45
6 23 1 43 7 80 Cataulssn Blldire. 12 07 r, u 7 S2
5 20 1 40 7 20 wiarKS rswiicu.J If 10 t, 2 s re
5 U3 1 25 7 11 nomine ,T2 K5
4 55 1 10 7 01 chulns y 12 32 ft 47 8 40
4 60 1 15 7 0 Cameron 12 30 ft 62 S 47
4 1 l 0 45 Northumberland. 12 81 10 I 15p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. f.in.

Kunprlnlnnflpnt.'a inioo krnMnn
1.31 iV,tt,'

M. CSLOAN&BRO.,

m.oo.iisitiiHf;, ia,
Stanulacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
I'LATHllt.M WACIONS, 4C.

Klrst-cla- work always on hand.
ItEI'AIRINII NEATLr DONE.

I'rlces reduced to sult the times.
Jan. 5, TSTT--

The Columbian Law Docket.
A complete record for the uso of attorneys.

arranged for tlio docketing of all cases
containing 6C0 pages, with double Index. This Is
the most complete hook for lawyers that Is pub.
llshtd.

PEICE, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Eilitora and Proprietors of tlio Columbian,

BLOOMSBURG, 3? A.
Decl-t- f

EST MIIUtilMIESI Jcw.lry OiL'iUn.lloa
ut. Cntl.ilg .(.!;.

K..t w.l.h chain,
I. illr.' J.t b,Mrb,J.l .
tar rk .l.iit
KolJ itoli. .1...
ballon., vl iilr.l
tuj,, rwl'.r bultun,

b.a.y I'l.iu wadding
ring, .nd f.nt.' '..!.
II. n dl.Hiuuil ila, Tb.
bboia krltcl.. .cut,

ci. r.nkrnrl alnrb anri m.t h.

h4 ft. d, a. b In b n' ra. 1. ia . d.alln.i aad r.llall Id hitt . a r.i, n .lui .n w. (..arill) .aduri.-1- 3. L.
I . fr.tU.t 1. 1.18,

loruor. ar.iira T.hai .a (.ill.
S. bTOCKilAH, 27 BOND eTnEEr, Hew York,

Jan. B, l77-l)i- n j y & Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
ITtlCE Ol' I'AINTH,

OILS,

mtusriEs,;

JAl'AN DltrEU &JZ

run r.

t

Strictly runEWIIITn .CAini cents per poun
guaranteed equal to any In the market,

MONTOUIt WlIlTiS I.E.uTat lo cents per pound.
equal to any for durability.

5IONTOUU RUTB l'AINTS 8, 9 and 10 cents per
pound, according to color,

MONTOUIt ilHTALLIollliOWN s cents per roundThe best l'irc-l'ro- Iron I'alnt In the Slariet.
MONTOUIt METALLIC I1IIOW.V dry S and 8 centsper pound. According to quantity.
llest Quality of Paint Druslies at low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which wo buy la largo quantities, direct from theManufacturer, and offer at tho lowest Market-price-

BEST JAPAN DRYERAcknowledged hr all our leading to h8best In the Market.
All our goods aro guarantee!! as renrescnteii nnour palnu to bo ground In pure Imseed oilmoney refunded on demand. i ortho

jaSend for bumple card and price list with testlmon.
1IEKUV S. BEAY,

Solo JIanufacturer.
Mays. Hui'lll'.T, Pa.

TlilSfAPElISKEPTON FILE
mi me umcE ok

733 Sanson St., PHILADELPHIA.
Who uro vur iiulliorltcd nueiru, and 1II

JlurarrUavmrrit. IU our
I.UVUSiT UAHU 1IATKH.


